
MIATERS UPD,{TE
Wearing down the nrcrale of the strikers
is novr the main objective of the govern-
ment. Maccregor is trlzing for a cofipany
ballot to split the union. The Media
are going for less coverage. Ttre gnlice,
on the other hand, are stetrping up
their harassment of striking families.

,., In Arnthorpe police in riot
eqipnent arrived after a purrch-up
at the Miners V,Ielfare Club.People
turned on the police. there were
24 anests.

On picket lines police are norrr regu-
Iarly tcxuing away pickets cars so that
they are unable to travel back hqne
without difficulty.

In one village one miner was arrested
for merely visiting his nrother in another
pit village.

Many special night courts have been
set up to hear cases where large nurnbers
of strikers have been arrested.

fn Staffordshire 200 miners were
nnrooned after thql were ordere<i off
coaches by trnlice in squa<I cars; the
cops then ordered their coaches to
return northwards.

At the siege outside parliament
it was later reported that. a bonb
unit had been stationed in the vicinity.
The police tried to stop one miner FOOD

Anyone wanting to dornte food to
niners in South Wales, contact:
Bob llander, 24 Pentremalwed St,
Morziston. Slvansea.

frqn revealing details: they confiscated
and destroyed the film in his carera
- unforturnLely for the trn1ice the
miner had nnde a srritch of film and
was able to provide shots of the unit
for later examination.

Doncaster @narehists have
been pr int ing leaf lets for
f ree for Hatf ie ld Womenrs
Support  Group and need
help,  donat ions etc to:
DAG c/o John Creaghe Societg
PO Box 217 SheffreJd 51- lFD

A DAY AT ORGREAVE COKE DEPOT
Horses being galloped into

people, Aoung and old, seything them
dotm . They uere tnanpled doum in a
styLe reminiseent of the Cossaks of
old Rtssia.

OnLy the sabres uere missing. fn-
stead, truncheons rained dot'm nepear
edLg on unproteeted heod.s.

I sau one man Lying on the
grouttd., uhite-faeed and tuitehing. A
poLieemort on horse-baek delibenateLy
rode back ooer hi.m. I eould not see
uhieh patt of the body the hooues
touched.

On the growtd the psyehoPathie
snateh sqtads kieked, eLboued, trun-
eheoned and gouged in seenes uhieh
uiLL Liue in memory for the rest of
mg Life.

One minen had blood streaning ftom
the eorner of his ege uhene a member
of the snnteh sqnd .had delibetateLy
insented his finger.

The use of tturrcheons becante
eormnonplace. One mants head. uns used
Like a drum as ttm polieemen took it

in twms to beat datm on either sid.e
of his slcull in systemati,e and. nyth-
mie stgle.

I'lith blood pouting from a gaping
tmund in his head, they eontinued to
tmtnnheon him. BLue wnifarc shoued
patehes of dark broum as blood spat;
tered thern.

FinaLLy, there uns the niot eqtnl.
themselues-used fon the first tine
ever in an industni.al dispute in Brit-
ain. Theg dese?De a speeial mention.

The uay they sna.shed thein tnans-
parent sheiLds into the faees of peo-
ple tns something uninaginable in ciu-
ilised soeiety. Thein erash heLmets
uere used eqtnlly nobly. One goungster,
uho eould ltave been no mo?e tlnn L8,
uns head-butted fuLL fonee by a riot
policenctn's helmet.

I,lhen he feLL to the floor, the re-
sponse tns irnnediate. He uns kieked
repeatedLy azound. the shoulders, ehest
and the small of his baek. Similar
siekening seenes uere uritnessed time
and time again as the dag uore on.

From "the Miner,,, umitten bg
llawiee Jones.

MINERS LAY SIEGE TO PARLIAMENT
On June 7 around 201000 minens and

thgir gUmrters rtErrahcd frrrrn r{nar Es=[u
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At Maltby, near Dorrcaster, around

200 miners and local youths attacked
a trnlice station and bqnlcarded it with
bricks and bottles for npre than an
hour. Shops were also attacked and
sme looting was reported. The next
night another I50 surrounded the same
police station and a Chief Superintendant
suffered a broken nose when he was
purrched twice in the face. Locals say
thd atmosptrere in the village is tense,
especially after Ongreave and also
because it is known tnat trnlice have
been storing riot gear in the vicinity
in pretrnration for local street disturb-
arEes.

In Woodlands trnlice tried to a:-est
a miner - buL people set on the lnlice
inrnediately. There were around 20 a:rests

In Staffordshire there have been
more instances of sabotage: three pit
top conveyor belts were cut at the
Silverdale Colliery, causing around
85000 worth of damage. AIso at Rignnuir
( anarkshire) nnchines and telephone
wires were damaged.

In Wales up to 2501000 workers carne
out in slmtrnthy in support of the miners
in a one day strike. In Cardiff public
transSnrt was severely disrupted' as
also were the docks' hospitals and
goverrnrent offices.

AII of Britain's nine nuclear polder
stations have been placed on a entergency
footing and staff are being asked to
do overtime until the niners dispute
is settled. The stations have had to
dor:b1e their nornal output because
of the effects of the strike on the
coal-fired stations.

ffIII\EII'D IJA I Slllti[,
On June 7 arowrd 201000 miners and

their suS4rorters rmrched frqn Kings
Cross through the city to the South
Bark. The police diverted the nrarch
through the back streets but this proveo
to the miners advantage as they ended
up going through housing estates and
alongside working areas: people cane
out when they saw the nrarch and waved
and cheered.

At @ays fnn Road nembers of SGAT,
the print workers union, canre out ofrThe Times' building, thus disrupting
production, to shcnrr solidarity to the
inssing nnrchers. Further dor*n the
road trnlice tried to split the nrarch
in two: scuffles broke out, a cop tilas
throvm through a plate-g1ass windcru
and a snatch-squad attefipted to nnke
a:rests. They were foiled though as
everyone nnde it clear that the nnrch
would not proceed further until they
were released.

AII along the way there was trnlice
harassnent. But the cops were clearly
unprepared for the degree of solidarity
and strength of feeling and the fact
that, unlike at rpst other Iondon denon-
strations, trnople acted irnnediately
to get those snatched back frqn the
police.

After trnssing through Fleet Street
(where the offices of the Dailies were
jeered at) the rnarchers arrived at
Jubilee Cardensn There were the usual
sgneches, with at least two Iabour
Party leaders getting heckled. As there
was no official instruction to nnrch
to Parlianent, where the strike was
at the tine being discussed, people
decided to rnake their own way there.
At l{estminster Bridge cops nnde the
rnarchers distrnse of their banners and
placards if they were to lobby parlianent.
(Ffttat about lobbing?) The cops also
split those crossing the bridge into
two, nnking those who wished to 1obby
go across the next bridge.

On the other side
in Parlianent Square, while others
queued outside Parliament. Suddenly
the cops got up to their pounce-and-
dragrcff-into-vans trick again. Everyone
therefore rushed into the road to trlz
and stop the arrests. The traffic in
the road began to jam and the cols
began to trnnic. Then, frorn ncnryhere
cane the mounted trnlice, to jeers fron
the eowd.

With their backs to the statue of
Winston Churchill and no doubt rernenrbering
his strikebreakirry foray when he sent
trmps to quell the miners riots in
Tonlpanoy, people fought back. Ttrere
was nuch lxrshing and shoving as the
police tried to break up the crcxrd.
But the cops got a thuq>ing. There
were solre ar-ests and later lpoups
of people narched to the plice station
where they kept up a blockade until
their cqmades had been released.

Stilt outside Parlianrent, nany people
began to find themselves perured in
by rors of trnlice horses. In the square
lups of turf and beer cans were cotliding
with shaken-Iooking crops, who were
atterpting to keep the crcnrud in one
place. Sorc individuals tried to climb
the gates of Parliament itself but
were pulleo back by groups of cops.

Finally nnny people had to go back
to their coaches to travel hqne. There
was a visible relaxation as lleople
began to drift away, Ieaving the cops
and.rredia tySns to stand around wondering
what had ha5pened... rtil neit time.
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